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ANOTHER LIFE 
IN DANGER IN 

RODNEY SLIP

!

CIRCULATION sLadies' Coats. Skirts and Blouses. The 
Largest Retail Distributors of Waists 

• in the Maritime Provinces. ________Dowling Bros The following is the average daily 
for the last

■ \
circulation of the Times 
ten months: —

Fashionable Dress Goods at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 

for Christmas Gifts.

-,
6,716
6,978
7,165
7,189
7,003
7,029
7,028
7,022
7,029
7,018

January 
February - 
March 
April 
May •
June - 
July - 
August 
September - 
October -

■

' Jeremiah Dwyer, ’Longshore- 
Palis From Wharf inman

Boarding Street Car— Still 
No Rail T here

m)flrM x

Ladies’ Cloth Suiting in fancy stripes, shapes. Navy and Black, 
Brown and Black, Myrtle and Black, Taupe and Black, 
former price $1.00 yard now 59c. yard.

Ladies’ Cloth Suiting, in nil the new colorings at cut prices for 
Christmas buyers. , ,

Ladies’ Coat Cloth at less than half price. Heavy All-wool Cpat 
Cloth, up to $1.90 yard, now selling at ,98c. yard.

kid GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
New goods just received in all fashionable colors.
Special Kid Gloves at 69c. pair, all shades.
LeLuxe Kid Gloves at $1.00 pair, Tans and Brown.
Children’s Kid Gloves. The Mannish style light and dark 

Tans at 75c. and 89c. pair, sizes 0 to 6.

| The lack of a railing on Rodney wharf is, 
declared to be the cause of another acci-1 

j dent this morning. About 6.20 o clock, j 
1 Jeremiah Dwyei;, of 197 Chesley street,. ! 
while attempting to board a street car. fell i 
over-'the Wharf. It was quite dark at the | 
time, and until men heard his cries, those j 
on the car did not know what had hap
pened. A boat from one of the small 

1 dredges on the other side of the slip put 
to the man’s assistance, and he was

»1

The Times does not get it’s largest 
sale through newsboys. Xt is delivered 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir
culation which is of value to adver- 

i tisers.

■
t

over
taken out of the water apparently none 
the worse for his plunge.

THIS EVENINb Mr. Dwyer is a ’longshoreman. He was

fe^rxrr Ni^r-Myere anUothe1'
M^g pichmes and illustrated songs at night at Sand Poinlt.  ̂ a

the Star North End. thc % we’ fa,len !
Caneton Cornet Band fair in City Hall, ^^the man

St; John amateurs under the direction of a similar nature at this-ptace. 

of Theodore H. Bird will present ^‘Roan
oke/’ at the Opera House.

f

s
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DOWLING BROTHERS ■3, You Kant to Buy a Xmas Present for the Home 21 That All the Household Will Enjoy
vrr

WAS IN BAR95 and lOl King St.
LOCAL NEWS VERYBODY likes something .

Why not get one of our Glcnwood Ranges. They will improve
your home, make your wjfe or mother happy, save your fuel, and

; “"f?
i of this suggestion, think itover. We also havcfancy Popper-plat

ed ware in Tea Pots, Coffee-Pots, Tea Kettles, 5 O clock Tea bets,

X our goods, whether you purchase
or not.

Remember—All Our Stoves Are Made Here in St. John

TO FIX FIRES in their home at Xmas.newERegistrar-J.LB. .tones reports twelve 
marriages during the present week, also 
ten births—six gilds and four boys.

Rev. J. J. McUaskill will - speak at the 
Every Day Club tomorrow evening at 8.30 
o'clock.

The first application1 for a liquor license 
for 1910 was received yesterday by Inspec
tor Jones. It was 'from Henry Brennan.

II
A Cutfomer’s Reasonable Wish is This Stores Pleasure.E !

Case Under Liquor Act Dis
missed in Police Court This 
Morning

DYKEMAN’S
----------- •"

;

A Great Bargain m Thomas Driscoll was in court this morn
ing, charged with having his licensed 
liquor premises open during prohibited 
hours on Sunday last. Nothing came of 
the matter beyond ,a warning. He was re
ported by Policeman Silas Perry.

J. A. Sinclair acted for the defendant 
and Police Clerk, Henderson for the pros
ecution.

Policeman Perry, said that while patrol 
ing on .Sunday, night last, he saw a light 
in the premises of the defendant. He saw’ 
the light twice, once jabout 7 o clo.;-k and 
later about 11 o-lvloek. The witness re
ported the matter, to Acting Sergt..Scott.

To Mr. Sinclair the witness said that 
the first time he went by the store,, he 

the defendant inside. The second 
time he looked in, he at first saw a man 
with his coal and hat on, and a few min
utes later he sa^ Mç. Driscoll walking 
about in his shift sleeves. Perry said he 
went across to the shop where Driscoll 
was, and saw him place the lamp in a po
sition which hid his actions from the wit
ness. A little later the defendant came 
out alone and locked the door.

Me. Driscoll said that lie was in his bar 
between 6.30 and 7 p. m. on Sunday last. 
He was alone 'and Went in to till the coal 
scuttle and attend to, the fires, both in 
the sitting-room and in the front shop. 
He .remained, pérffdps, half an hour and 
went back again about 10,30 for the same 
purpose, putting more coàl on the fires. 
He saw’ Perry the 'second time as he was i 
entering the bar-fdbm, ^but did not see

Tug Lord Kitchener. Captain Lrvmg- lu™HendSM/the defendant said 
stdn, from Pansboro with two barge;,, , bar on Saturday night
Nos. 2 and 7. arrived in port this moinmg. ^ 8 O"o?k. W on Sunday'morn- 
They will he used un conveying coal J. Î , ing about 8 o'clock. and still again at 
the Dominion Coat Company s pocket to ro® n He waa . Spelled to do this to 
the C. P. R. sheds on the west side. kêep the place clean. This, he said, had 
' The hodv of Mrs. SWnDanforth, widow been his custom Tor the past eighteen 

: of B. W. Danforth. of St. John’West, was . • keà hj honor to disraiss
brought in from Hdifàx th..flmorm„g and arguments and other
burial took place m Cedar Hill oemeten .. g q{ & $jmilar nature. 
at 10 a. in. Rev. Neil McLaucblan c n J \i,.. Henderson argued for judgment un
ducted the burial service. dar geetion 97. Baying that the defendant

had no right to he in his bar during pro
hibited hours.

After reviewing the evidence, his 
dismissed the case.

A sloven driven by W. XV. Thomas was 
caught in the car track in Mill street yes
terday afternoon and the -shaft broken.

John McGrath was fined $8 for drunk
enness. and Geo. Jones, John Mulherrin 
and William McIntosh were-fined $4 each 
in the police court today.

Kenneth 1. MacRae has received a tele
gram from Calgary stating that his sister 
left there last night for St. John with 
the body of Rev. Dr. Donald MacRae and 
-will arrive in St. John on XVednesday.

British schooner Arthur M. Gibson clear
ed today for Providence. (R. I.) via1 l1 all 
River, (Mass) with 1,328,000 cedar shin
gles and 1,250,000 spruce laths, shipped by 
Stetson Ctitler and Co.

The board of health report the following 
deaths for the week: Inanition, Consump
tion, Heart disease, two each ; asthma, 
senility, pneumonia, fibroid tunior, ulcera
tion of stomach, accidentally smothered, 
suffocation and sthdke, one each.

_____ '
Allan line steamship Grampian, is sched

uled to sail from this port to morrow at 
4 p. m. for Liverpool with a-genera! cargo. 
There is a large passenger list booked to 

in the steamer, twenty saloon, eighty 
second cabin and 700 steerage.

v- ;. -1 ( V. V

; McLean, Holt & Co., 155 Union St.>- : j, t _

vc just arrived at this 
place." Now that people wear white lawn waists the year 
round, we thought that many people would like to purchase 
these for Christmas presents, so w<? ordered them with that 
end in view. They are entirely new in’ design, having the 
1910 style, and the greatest value we have evpr offered.

Waists at $1.00, are equal to those sold formerly at $1.50
Waists at $1.36 are equal to those sold formerly at $2.00
Waists at $1.50 are equal to those sold formerly at $2.25
Waists at $1.89 are equal to those sold formcrly'-at $2.50

five hundred oi them >-Over $3*
-----------

L=mb=, 4. ,409ŒW>
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Girls’Winter Coats
saw

V

Ages 4 to 16 YearsTJiosc at, $1,35, $1.50 and $1.89 have, a full embroidered 
sleeve, with the froét. of the finest of Swiss embroidery. 
Those’at $1.00 have a tucked sleeve, and a full embroidered 

most attractive in the fine embroidery work,

4:

, - .. , T-;

Style is Three-quarter Full Box Back, Double Breasted, Prussian Collar button
ing close up at neck or collar with, reveres, silk embroidered design on sleeve, i.11 nicely 
lined with warm all-wool lining and marf-tallored.by one of New York’s leading manufac-

tUferS Mothers; you will save time, .’yarry and money by coming here first and buy your 
girl’s coat, because you will do so In the end after seeing the stocks at otner stores. 
Many a mother has so already.

Royal Blue Frieze with wide dark stripe 
Imported Navy Blue Chin-chllla 
Best Quality Golden Brown (torduroy 
Plain Dark Gray Melton, Navj^p 
Gray Cheviot and Nayy BluekFrjeze - -
Finest Quality Herringbone Serge in three shades: Royal Blue.

Hunter Green and Golden Brown *
■ Navy Blue Chin-chllla, All-wool Frieze in Navy or Reseda Green,
Best Quality All-wool Blanket Cloth Coats with Hood in three colors;

Royal Blue, Hunter Green and Cardinal -

Sr
:

front, and are
with sleeves nicely tucked and made in the latest style. I

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO.
go

59 Charlotte Street/'
$5.00, $6.00 
6 75, 7.50

Store open till 8 p.m. 7.00Store open till 8 p.m.
;

6.00Now in Full Swing lue Frieze with gray stripe
7.50The Pre-Winter Fur Sale

At ANDERSON ® COMPANY’S

Chief Kerr requests that the members of 
the fire department and salvage corps at
tend in uniform at No. 3 engine house on 
Monday afternoon to attend the funeral 
of Joseph Davidson.

honor 8.00
10.001 •44

• A PRESENTATIONopening yesterday, and were re- The death of Mrs. Mabel Mahoney took 
place this morning about 9 o'clock at the 
home of her father. John XVhorton. Main 

She had been sick for some time 
with bronchitis. She is survived by a 
husband, father, two sisters and one 
brother.

Many took advantage of
warded by the exceptional bargains received 

Be One of the Number Today

our 7.50, 9.00■

'/•? Badge • For Newly Appointed 
District Deputy of Canadian 
Order of Foresters 1

street.
i
fc . .Sale price $47.50Ladies’ Piece Persian Jackets, $60.00..

Almira. Sable Storm Collars, $30.00.. .. .. . .Sale price $18.50
Now 26c.

SSr- GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED,

t
Miss Jean L. Doig, who has been em

ployed as stenographer for H. XXr. de I or- 
eet, left the employ of the firm today-and 
on leaving received a dress suit case xrom
Mi™bDoig°fwiÎT leave6 on" D^mb™8 16 on ! present representatives from all the jeter

ts-jf-s* sir : stst $ tJohn" some time ago from Scotland. H. R.. M. XV. Galley. K, ^J-gmore
, ------ I member of the executive committee, oi

The Gospel Temperance meetings will the high court, on behalf of the high chief 
be commenced in the I. O. G. T. Hall, ranger, presented to the new district 

meetings will deputy, a handsoipe distnet deputy s high 
! chief ranger badge.

elected officers for

Men and Boys’ Caps, regular 60c. and 76c., Court St. John^ No. 470, C. ,0. F., met | 
in their court room. Orange Hall, Ger- 

There were
St. John, N. B.

" ' . i . 'd-

anderson gx co.
.__ EGlasswareManufacturing Furriers. ; C

Store open evenings

i-y

' Store open evenings i ip-fa

m£ iFairville. tomorrow. These
be continued through the winter. ...

D H. Moore, of Stanley* will lecture m | The following 
the'Natural History Society of New, the ensuing year::
Brunswick rooms on Tuesday evening G- A. 8. Hopkins, Y. V.
next. His subject wül be the animals of Amos Gibbs. CV R.
New Brunswick. The pubUc are invited. ,T: M. Cropnvell,-X . ,C. K-

XV. A. XVonnocbtt, Chaplain,
A. XV. Chamberlain, R. S.
R. XVffls, F. S. ,,
J. L. Kerr, Treasurer, j •

. H. A. Bayntun, S. W.~
A. Levine, J. XV.
A.' L. Maytin,vB. B.

' Ji A. Brown. J. B.
Dr. XVilliam XVarwick, Court Physiaan.
S. B. Bustin, Auditor. ’

*4 ). fFwere

That Sparkles and Glows
$

Children’s Bear Skin CoatsI " -1 -Vi O
r•’.4

VL It is the style and quality of the goods we sell that wins 
new friends and customers for us every day. (

If you want a little extra value for your money, mark well 
J these prices—

BEAR SKIN COATS ( white )
BEAR SKIN COATS ( fane

BEAR SKIN COATS ( plain grey ) .. $2.25, $2.50, $2.75
BEAR SKIN COATS ( plain red ) ... $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
BEAR SKIN ROBES (for baby carriages) $2.75 and $3.20 

and Children’s Bonnets in great variety al-

Bxquisitely Cut Pieces Sidtable for Gifts —
of Other Handsome Things Ready for Choosing

In the circuit court this morning before 
Judge McLeod in the case of Fratuia A. 
XVordcn vs. XV. J. Hetherington, a ver
dict yvas given for the defendant, It was 
an action to recover *90 in two promis- 
orv notes of $50 and $40 each, made pay
able to Mrs. Hewston and endorsed by 
her to the plaintiff. The defendant plead
ed payment and the verdict was given 
to him. A. A. XVilson appeared for the 
plaintiff and Silas Alward for the defend
ant.

Hundreds

I

thrs srSaiw*
quality of » piece of cut glass by the way it reflects the light. This is ot the nn st

^p—perfectly eut-exquisitely pretty designs. Wouldn't anyone be pleased with gift

................... $2.25 to $4.50
brown and white ) $4.50

V

SONS OF ENGLAND mans
* ‘ IS Chrtatm.. thing, $ ,-v « »

bring much pleasure. 1
ToSit Sets, Manicure Sets, in Sterling, 

Plated and Art Silver
Woods

*: ' :3t-
Lodge Portland, Sons of England, met 

last evening in the Temple building. 
Main street, and elected the following of
ficers: .

Past President—Edward Bnttam. 
President—L. Howard.
Xr.-President—D. Walsh.
Chaplain—L A. Belyea.
Hon. Chaplains—Rev. L. B. XIcKeil, 

Rev. D. Hutchinson, Rev. R. P. McKim. 
Rev. G. Swim.

Rec. Secretary-r-H. Sellen.
Treasurer—XV. Allen.
1st Guide—H. XTrabbe.
2nd Guide—A. XVakeham.
3rd Guide—J. Emery.

CTC1UE0 IDDIUCf 4th Guide—B. Wood. 
oltAmtn AnnllCu 5th GuiHe-a.’ McAuley.

NorA-egiap steamship Felix, arrived this 6th Guide—.).. Searle. 
morning from Sydney. (C. B.) This steam- Inside G.-H. Low.

at.’tfTis; •asa&fsr» , »
ItoSUS-wtSaffS!! NSvi-afT™., K. O* ».

‘tsei a. r w.

r. rod nets south She will probably get r. S. Purdy.
Lav next Monday. Messrs. Win. Thom- Delegate to grapd of

arp atIt was one ot the largest, gatnenngs or
! Another" Norwegian steamer, the Ber-, the lodge members

a a sister ship of the Karen, has been j tion, there being a particulai 1> largt num 
chartered to sail from here between Dec. j her of young men prescut.

I 16ThcdFelix is now berthed at thc Cor-j The concert troupe of the AI,a" “"et

irrstr:rdnevBTrB^

j™. _ He did not leave that' port

The ninetieth annual meeting of the St. 
John Board of Trade will be held in the 
board rooms. 85 Prince William Street, on 
Mondav, next at 3.30 p. m. Even' mem
ber is requested to be present. The busi
ness will lie election of president, vice 
president, ten members of the council and 
board of arbitration. James Pender will 
address the meeting on his recent visit to 
Australia as a delegate from this board to 
the seventh Congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire.

Infant’s 
ways on hand.

Rich Cut Glae«.
Pictures, in Etchings, Water Colors and

*epia" • , „. X
Ornaments in Bronze and China.

s. w. McMACKIN
335 Main Street

wo—Tea Pot Stands, Water Jxigs, Flower 
Baskets, Candle " Sticks and Perfume 
Bottlei

Artistic Den Ornaments

asI Electric Lamp's 
Electric Light Shades, Candle Shades, Ban

quet Lamp Shaies. .Newest designs in 
“Spookie” Style 

Brass Candle Sticks 
Smoker’s Sets, Book Rests 
China; in Dresden, Crown Derby 
Limoqec, etc.

TWELVE GOOD REASONS ANOTHER HAVANA b
when in need of re* '^S'hop early in the morning* 

l  ̂bcfo re the throngs aregreatest
Why YOU should call and consult us

liable, economic and clean dentistry.
:

1We have the best painless method.
We exact the most reasonable fees.
We have the finest and cleanest offices.
We have had the greatest experience.
XVe introduced painless dentistry.

succeeded where others have failed.

We do the best work.
We have the greatest facilities. 
We sterilize our instruments. 
We keep the best operators. 
XVe pay the biggest salaries. 
XVe have the largest practice.

x,
ART DEPARTMENT.r

tl to OverflowingEvery Section Now Brim
With Bright, New Holiday Goods

Sale of Low-Priced Furs Continued This Evening

We have 

Call and Con suit us.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 MAIN STREET

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor._________
Manchester Rpbertsan Ælison, Ltd.
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